neal A r e a s ; by which m any A re a s m ay be Compared as have not y e t appeared to be comparable by any other Method.
B y John Landen* R S .
Read. Junc 9>T][TH EN a body in motion 'is continually aded upon
Wb y a variable force, the fpace it has paffed over at end of any given time, it is well known, will be exprefied by the area of the curve, whole ordinate expreffes the velocity of the body, whilft the time it has been in motion is expreffed by the correfponding abfcifla. Therefore the facilitating the computation of curvilineal areas will manifeflly contribute to the improvement of the dodrine of motion. Which dodrine being a branch of philofophy of no fmall importance, fuch im provement will not, I am perfuaded, be looked upon as a trifling fpeculation, by the Royal Society : to whom, therefore, I do myfelf the honour of communicating this fpecimen of a new and ready method of computing fuch areas, by means of a given area; prefuming that what is here written will not be deemed undei'erving of a place in the Philofophical Tranfadions. By the preceding article,; the ' w k k area, w --,/»m -i a r + a z i^j'. I -X n V i s , *-a + ,( r ) the
whole area, when the ordinate is I -
Like wife, by the fame article, the fame whole areau is ■ r * ,"*" ? * -i r x -rv X A. Therefore this lait exprelfion is ĉ xpreffion for fuch area confining of an infinite, number of fa&ors mul tiplied together 5 to render the fame ufeful in practice, fome theorems are requisite for afcertaining the limits of fuch products. T he theorems which I have hitherto been able to inveftigate fiiitable to hat purpofe, I; fhall give in the next two articles.
H I.
I T he limit of
of mS y N being the number whofe hyp. log. is 1, and S the femiperiphery of the circle, whofe radius is 1. Whence, by taking m equal 0, w z i t .
S
The limit of
• _._.T 9» .
IS= 2 .
Hence, z-J-1 f %-f-2 . %r j* 3 (2) being ±2 1. 3,5 (ss) x 2 Na -that the limit of 1, 3 * 5 (2) x ------------is = 2 I --**)* I --X^Z I -I --X i) we have, by Art. II.
x i r t.s*c limit of x 1 -i* 3>5 (*)*£'*** *7 w * I'tthe limit n f1 -2 ' 3 (zi * 7-13-iq M , 4 . . 
